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AHndt'lM'tulrnl lornl 1tnM'r, tntl'll-lii'- il rvrry
Wtt(ln"lliv Hi UiviloMi lllr, .l'lli'ritn I'd.
l'l., llovnliil In tln Inti'iiwix of Ki viliiliN villi'
anil .l.'IIVrvmii'otinly. wtltlri'iil
nil Willi fnlnii'HH, mill will lttttMTliiHy frli'iicl-l- y

townril tin Itilwu'liiix Hiiwh.
HitlMcrlpllim tiHi'i'fl.'Niiiri yiMir.ln nilvmiro.
CntmnmilrlltlnliH Inli'tnlril for piilillrltllfMl

muni 1m fii'i'iiiiipii iiIimI by tin wi'lli'l-'- tiiiini,
not for fmlilli'itl Itin, hut. im n ' or
glMltl fllll ll. ItltrrrHtlllir IIMWK ItlMIIH Hlllll'llrfl.

AilvnrtMitic rnli'i tniui known nit iitiltrn-llo- n

lit tin iillli' In Arnold' Work.
I.mitflily cninniiinlrtttlmm mill rhmiffp of

liilviTtlMriiirnlM hIhmiIiI rriirh iIiIh ulllrn liy
Momhiv tiiNin.

Aililii" nil tn ('.A. !ti'li-llnn- ,
IiviiiiIiIhvIIIi. I':i.

F.niiTif nt tlio iHixtoltli-- n
Pa., im (ii'romt rliiMN until unit tir.

l!"iijiiiiilti IIiii'I'Imiiii nml

Min. Mniy Hintt txml Diitnnli'k woti'
nint'i'li'il In NYw York Monday nftnt-noo- n.

H linn lvort fiMimt'ki'il Hint, If you tmp-ptv-

tlio ixorlilunt lvn of plrnniro nml
monoy, lillo ('iirlivlty, iuliiiltoim pur-po-

nnil wnnton mirth, thnt thoro
wonlil Ivi a ili uth-lik- o Htilliioss pvmi In
tlio Rivnli'itt cities.

Tint Wiimcii's million of thn Klttnn-nlii- n

Timt rini-hi'i- l TiihStah pxchnniro
table Inst I'YIilny. Tytoi;i'nplili'nll,v
anil ovrry ntlu r wny tho t'llltlon In n

(front I'ti'ilit to tho Itiilli'H who hnil
chnrjiM)f It nnil tho Timra nftlnn xvhi-r-

tho uipir wiim prlntril.

Thnt (frotomiiin pvanifi-llut-
, Sum

Joni, hns little fnlth In th( romlnjj
Keneratlnn. Ho any tnarrlnifn In

merehnnillHi', elnlw am hiiIihII-tilte- d

for lioineK, wlven aro fiiMt.

aooiety liullns, elillilren nro nnavolil-ahl- o

nuisiineeH. nml dewtruetlon of life a
habit. The few children who enter the
homos aro elvcn to milk bottles ami
mircn In babyhood, fashionable colleges
In youth, anil jflvi'ti over to nooloty,
dress and amusement, in womnnhood.
Instead of reading their bibles and say-In- jt

their prayers ut nlglit tho (firls plat
tholr hair In shuelts for batiks, the boys
plait, their toes for tooth-pic- k shoes
and plrln sleep with n ill mo novel under
their pillow and a fifteen cent head on
top of It.

Tho funnels of Snyder and Washing-
ton townships hold ft very mieeessful
institute at WoHtvillo, this eoimty, tho
first of last week nrider tho auspices of
tho Pennsylvania Department of
AgriiHilluro. The farmers of tho town-
ships mimed proved that they know
Bomethiiiy; alxuit fiii'tnlng and that they
aro capable of nottlnjf up ln'foro an
audienee and what they know.
Amop(f the topics handled by home
tali'iil were tho followiny: "Swine," by
Ii. V. Morrison, of Allen's Mills;
"Underdralnlinr." by ,1. J. McCurdy, of
Coal Clou; "Dehoniinir Cattle," by Kred
Brain, of SugHi' Hill: "The Jersey Cow,"
by W. 11. Ceovr, of Hecchtree; "Ccst
and Vuluo of Tillini,'."by A.T. MeCluro,
Of Reynoldsvllle: "Ktftrs." by A. J.
Strang, of Uockilalo; "TurkoVH," by
Archlo MoCul'.mmh, of (!rovo Summit;
"Dairy," by Wallace Atwell, of Sugar
Hill, "Destruction of Weeds," by .Tames

M. Smith, of Grove Summit; 'DivorxlU-o- d

Farinlng." by Jamos G. Kearney, of

Lane's Mills; 'Hortieulturo," by J. H.
Uoblnson, of Sugar hill, and "Tho
Coming Man in Agriculture," by M. II.
Smith, of Grovo Summit.

Gov, Daniel Hastings has Issued a
proejamutlon designating April 10th
and 24th, ISWi, as Arbor Daya. In his
proclamation tho Governor says:
"Although Pennsylvania was onco
wholly covered with a denso growth of

valuable, timber, y scarcely one
fourth of llmt. area remains, and tho
supply has fulu n off to such an ox lent
that the Cor.iinmiweult.h Is unable to
produca tho timber required for its own
Inhabitants. Of the regions which
when timlMT.d, wei-- j a source ci wealth
to their owr.'-r- r.ud to the state, not
less than two. million live hundred
thousand aores aro unlit for agricultural

"purpnst-n- . Most of this vust area has
llttlo or.no mfnural wealth and Is now

an unsightly and practically abandoned
territory. Fires sweep over it year
after year destroying tho younger
jjrowth i i;d burning out the fertility o?

tho soil, and this vast territory Is pass
ing Into the condition of a desert,
becoming poorer each successive year.
It Is not only possible but practicable to
restore the forests upon these desert
wastes, which would Do producing a
crop of great value to our state, and
would also restore to our rivera and
streams the buneficial influence of the
forests. As it was oijr.e a necessity to
remove trees in order to obtain ground
to plant grain, and for other purposes
of civilization, it appears that this
necessity produced a tree destroying
habit, which should ba counteracted as
speedily as possible. This is the first
generation in the Commonwealth ever
brought face to face with the dangers
and disasters of u tlmberloss country.
To ohapgu tlio current of national
thought from tho tree destroying to the
the tree protecting policy, to add to the
beauty of our mountains and valleys to
ornament the grounds of our free
schools and other public institutions, to
add comfort to the traveler upon our
public, highways, to preserve the shores
and bunks of our rivers and smaller
streams are object worthy of the
Intelligent attention of our citizens."

Obituary of Mrs. M. R. Atilery.

Kikiiniiton, It,l, Mar. 27th, '11(1.

V. A. HTKI'IIKNHOM, Kl. TllKSTAH,
Dear Sir;-Sin- ce our visit to Heyn-oldsvlll- o

last summer, which was very
pleasant, TllK Stau has been n weekly
visitor to our western homo, It Is

eagerly read each week, bringing, as It
docs, very much news from the town In
which wo arc ipiito Interested for tho
sake of fi lenils w ho have their resldetieo
there, and who did much to make our
visit very enjoyable.

It often brings sad news, however;
and now wo have sad news for tho
friends there. Our mother, anil mother
of Mrs. W. I j. .lohuston, of West Heyn-oldsvill- e,

came homo with us last
summer. Yesterday she took her
departure to her heavenly home, aged

years and ID days. She began to fail
senile two month ago, and gradually
grew weaker, but was not nlllleted with
liny particular disease. Three dnys
before death the li ft arm anil limb
paralyzed, then we begun to think thn
end near. Her sight hearing ami
sM-ec- were good to the last. Wo bury
body here.

"Illessed are the dead, who die in tho
Lord!"

Her inaiileti inline was Margaret Ken.
She was tho daughter of Joshua and
Sarah Uea, and was horn at the old Ilea
homestead alsiiit three miles southeast
of Strattonvllle, Clarion county, l'a.,
March tilth, 111. Her first marriage
was with Job Johnson, Dec. ,'l:'il, IH.Ti.

He died In Clarion, I'll., January 171 h,
ISII. Her second marriage was with
Kobort Ardery, of I.cathcrwool, Clarion
county, Oct. i:ith, 1 ."!. He died May
IStli, IStll. She tmitt'il with tho l'resby.
teiian church of Clarion Feb., 1 H 12, and
has always len devoted to her Savior
and to the eh inch of her choice.
During her stay In Iteynoldsvlllo she
was connected with tho Presbyterian
church at that place.

T. H. Johnson.
Pastor of tho Presbyterian church of
F.dglngton, ill.

Resolutloo.
Hesolutlons adopted by tho Ladles'

Missionary Society of the Presbyterian
church of lioynoldsvllle:

WllKltKAB, It has pleased our all-wi-

Fat her, In His boundless lovo and
inl'.nite wisdom, to call up higher our
est"emed Mrs. Margaret Hen
Ardery. who died March L'H, istwl, at.
the homo of her son, Hev. Thomas I!.
Johnson, Kdgington, 111., therefore,

Hrwlml, That we remember her
consistent Christian character, her
faithfulness In the work and worship
of God, her complete surrender to her
Master's will, ami her liberality to tho
cause of missions.

lb sitlritl. That her example Incite
u;i to purer thought, wiser word, and
more t'lnistlike deed: to the end that
our names, like hers, may be found
written in the "Lamb's Hook of Llfo."

Uriuilml, That we extend our earnest,
heartfelt sympathy to her bereBved
ones and earnestlv commend them to
VHim whoilooth all things well," "who
Is the Hesurreetlon and tho Life."

Mils. J. 11. A V Kits, )
Mlts. .1. D. Ahnoi.d. ,,,
Miis. L. M. Simmons, m"'
Mils. H. H. Johnson, i

School Reports,
Tho following Is tho result of tho

llnal examinations of rooms No. 2 and 4

thnt wero conducted by tho Henry
Hros.

Hooin No. 2. Charles Lord 1)7, Clif-
ford Kauchcr 1HI, Paul Riston Ml, Lydia
Mellingcr 1)."), Jessie Holxirtson 114,

Hattie Schultz ()i, Viola MoGaw IK1,

Lois Uoblnson 112, Agnes Robertson 111

Julia Flynn 01, Hertha Marshall IN),

Maggie Fvans IM), Cornlo Doiblo 811,

Georgia London 8!), Charles King 8H,

Lizzie Irving 88, Laura Hrennnn 87, Joe
Doano 87, Olivo Reynolds 87, Rennlo
Gibson 8(1, Foster Whitmoro 8(1, Willie
Hrennnn So, Georgo Whlto 8.1, Harry
McF.ntiro 85. F.ugono Hlack 82, Katio
Nolan 80, Albert Sutter 7t), Georgo
Hebron 78, Leon Ferris 78, Agnes
Kourns 70, Amelia Morrow 07.

W. C. HKNltv, Teacher.

Room No. 4. Kittio Shlok (Ml,

Kthelyn Wlnslow 1)0, Magglo Stoko DO,

Ralph Kirk 811, Ray Sechrist 811,

Unitttii Farrcll 8(1, Uessio Taylor 85,
Golda King 8:1, I'.va Shick 82, Olive
Taylor 81, OUio Dunn 80, Jay McGaw
78, Adda Martin 77, Joseph Sayers (11,

Ktta Bronnan 84, Ira Uowser 81, Tom
Nolan 80, Cbarile Frlcl 78, Mary ht

7."i, Zola Grillls 73, Magglo
Dolgcr 71, Lizzie Frye (13, Veil Shaw 54,
Annie Rltzte 48. J. C. IIenk V.

It will pay you to buy your shoes at
J. S. Morrow's.

At King &. Co.'g you will find baled
hay, salt, Hour and a full line of general
merchandise,

Don't lake any risks. A llttlo cough
may get to be a big one. Get a bottle
of Extract of Wild Cherry and Tar.
For sale at tho Reynolds Drug Store.

Best lino of carpets to select from in
town aro to be found at the Reynolds-vlll- o

Hardwaro Co. store. See and be
convinced.

Window shades, all prices, at S toko's.

R. and G. glove htting corset at J. S.
Morrow's.

Wall paper 2o. per roll at Stake's.

Sowing machine needles of all kinds
at C. F. Hoffman's.

When you have a bad cold and cough
try a bottle of Extract of Wild Cherry
and Tar, ' For sale-- at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

parmert' Institute
Tho farmers' Institute, held at Sugar

Hill hall March 27th ami 28lh, hnscomo
and gone, and so ha tho corps of able
Instructors who worn hern to Instruct
im In matters of great Importance to
every farmer, whether licit or poor.
The great rouble, and tho part wo nro
tumble to niiilet'Hlimd, Is why so few
availed themselves of such an opor-(.unit- y

to get useful knowledge entirely
free. F.mlnent men, practically equip-
ped and lilted for tho work, sent out by
the State Hoard of Agriculture nml
pnld by thn same, have been treated In
a manner that must demonstrate to
them that tho majority of tho iicopln In
this part of the county, nt least, nro
either careless or entirely Ignorant of
tho Importance and heiicllts to Im

from attending those meetings.
1 ml II. Itcrn an Indian medicine nh?w or
n dog light, with an nilmlsslon feu to
pay, the whole county would have been
represented nnd enthiultiMtle.

Prof. Hamilton's talk on clover wus
worth, to any farmer In this county, n
whole week's travel; also his talk on
growing potatoes, thn cause of blights
nml tho remedy for the same, wero list-

ened to with much Interest and benefit,
('ol. John A. Woodward, of the Pn.
State College, gave a very Interest-
ing lecture on dairying, how to make
gilt-edge- d butter, that sells to private
customers nt from fide, to 7"c. r lb. In
cities, Ac. Thn loctum of Dr. J. T.
Rothrock, Forestry Commissioner, of
Hnrrlsburg, was both Interesting nnd
instructive, especially In advocating
tho new sob mi! system of graded schools
for thn country as well ns cities nnd
towns, I just rend of a farmers' Instl-tnt- e

Is'lng held at Ichannn, liul., where
they had to hire thn oiora bonne to bo
able to necommodntn tho 1,000 icopln
who congregated there. How long will
It bo Jefferson county n wakens to
her bent Interests? At least n bund red
years nt this rate. A. Hivkwiikat.

If you want a sewing machine call at
C. F. Hoffman's and see the Whlto. It
is all right.

Perfect Headache Powders are thn
best In thn market. Try them. For
sale at the Reynolds Drug Store.

Brussels nn.l Ingrain carpets of nil
styles, at low prices, at tho Reynolds-vlll- o

Hardware Co. store.

Wo have added a full new lino of
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Wall paper 2c. up to fide, per roll at
Stoko's. '

When you have an "awful" hoadachn
try u package of Perfect Hoadachn
Powders. For salo at tho Reynolds
Drug Store.

Ham Jonesisms.
You must have something to stand

upon some people hnvo not even a
muskmeloii rind losland upon.

Prayers from men who nro tnnd nro
not ns cITeetive as tlio Invocation of a
billy goat.

Money Is tho best servant to serve,
and thn hardest muster that ever crack-
ed n whip.

Those who glvn Iscnuso God will
return two for one don't give anything.

When you can send a message to
heaven, and got an answer hack your
fortune Is made.

I would Just as lief shake a dead llsh's
tall ns tho little, cold, dend hand of a
fashionable woman.

Wake up thn church, preachers, If
you have to lick an old deacon every
Sunday morning. For every deacon
you throw through tho window .'I, IKK)

people will come to hear you.
Thn man who docs nollilug Is a vagn-bon-

whether ho Is worth one cent or
one million,

1 would rather hnvo a good wife nml
six children tlmn n fashionable woman,
n caniiry bird and n million dollars.

I wouldn't pile up my money for my
children. If they deserve money they
won't need It, and If they nro no account
they don't deserve It.

Tho man who has different talk for
different places Is a humbug.

My brother, do something, oven If
you bavo to lick a man to get In thn
piiM'i-s-

. Do something.

Sowing machine needles of ull kinds
nt (!. F. HolTmnn's.

When you arc troubled with dizziness,
your appetlto all gone, and you feel had
generally, take a few doses of Dr. Henry
Baxter's Mandrake 1111 tcrs, and you will
bo surprised nt the improvement In your
feelings. Kvery bottle warranted to
give satisfaction. For sain lv H. A.
Stoko.

Said u noted man of (10 years, "my
mother gave inn Downs' Kllxlr for
coughs and colds when I was a boy."
For salo by H. A. Stoko.

Rheumatism Is quickly cured by using
Arnica St Oil Liniment. For sale by
H. A. Sti)ke,

Vou will want a new niiichlne to do
your spring sewing. Call at C. F. HofT-man'-

and get price on tho best machine
made the Whlto.

ANXOIIXCKMKNTS.

K oil lit t (iiirvliitrnbriit.
F( lit COCNTV St'l'KIHNTKNDK.VT

PI (OF. R. B. TKITRICK,
Or IIIIOCKWA VVIl.l.F,

Hlllileet to thoiti'i'llinor Ihi'.lelTfrsoti ('entity
HcIhhiI lillectiil-s- ' I'liiivenliiili, May.1,, Kni.

Spring Opening !

Six days in the week, from 7:00
a. m. to 9:00 p. m. The Grand-
est and Finest Display of

Dress Goods
ever brought to town. Dress
Patterns and Silks of the .Latest
Designs and Styles.

New Spring Capes!
Lace Curtains!

It costs nothing to see them.
They are beauties and not hard
on the pocket-boo- k. We invite
all. Come in and make your-
selves at home. No need to buy
unless you want to

BING&CO.

ftmyurnvwrn iiiiii '.n

JELL

Have just received a Nice Stock
of

Dry Goods, Notions,

Gents' Furnishing Goods;

Shoes for Everybody,

especially for the babies. Call
and see them. You will find

anything you want at our .

store and at prices
that will make

you feel RICH.

We have a Fine Stock of

CHOICE GROCERIES
which we guarantee strictlv

first-clas- s. We cordially in-

vite a share of your pat-- '

ronage and will endeav-
or to please you. .

JflMES IRVING, Manager.

A, D. Deemer

Thin in the hwihou of the year
prepared for tliemf If
to our lino of

Mackintoshes.

Ladies' Capes.

j,WLHimw

SWIS

& Go.

for A n il nhowerB. Are you
not let uh call your attention

One, two

t D. Deemer & go.

Several different to Helect from,
and three capes, all good quality.

A good quality cloth cape, neatly trimmed for $1.50; (

Htill Vtetter and nicer at 1.75, 2.25, up to 8.00. A .

nice Silk or Velvet Cape for $4.00. Seeing it means
buying it. That's good value for the money. Mines'
and Children's Jackets, five different styles to select
from. Infants long capes 1. 00 up. '

Ladies' Separate Skirts,
Good quality, fancy mohair, lined and stiffened,
$3.00; still better in plain and fancy, $3.50, 4.00,
4.75 and 5.00. Good serge skirt, navy and black,
3.50. Saves lots of time and trouble to get a skirt
ready-mad- e that will hang nicely and fit well.

Shirt Waists.
We have enough to supply the county. That meanB
a good assortment, such as has never been brought
to town before, 50c. and up.

Ladies' Wrappers,
Nicely made, body lined, large eleeves, light or dark
calico, 60c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, up to $2.50.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Department ia comr --
plete. Call and examine it.

x


